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• elpirrning
=SKID MIRYP2IDAT,

BY H. J. lITAHLE.

TFMVIL—Two Boi.t.Ana par annum M *dome,—
Two Doil.wits KFD Flrrr Canis II not paid
In advance. No subscription discontinued,
ant.. at the option of the publiaher,until all
screamersare paid.

ADVPIVTIRIXENIIIIIMPrif'd St the usual rates,—
Large reduction to these whoadvertise by
the ) ear.

Jea Pam-ma, of eviery description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or porter—done withdispatch, Ina workman-
like manner, and it the lowest tiring mteit

Orrin, on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the (hurt-Ron.., on the opposite side, with
"GettysburgCompiler Office" onthe building.

Attorniee, Physicians, Le.
J. C. xximr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Particular attention paid to

Olin of Pettiona, Bounty, and Raul-pay.
Olney. IntheR. E. corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April0, MA atf

EDWAHICD B. BUEHLER,

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
Will hilthitillyand prompt-

ry—attend to all business entrusted to him. He
speaks the German language. Offloe at the same
piste.% In Mouth Baltimore street, near Forney's
drug store, and nearly opposite Danner & Zleig•
ler's store.

Gettysburg, March 23.
•••

D. MaCONAUGIIT, 0
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

(Office one doorWentof Buell.li•isdrug and book gore, Chatabersburg street,)
ATTYNNKT AND NDLICITON POE PAIILNIN AND
Punntons. Bounty Loud WarnuatitBack-pay,
suspended clalatn, and alt other CiIIIMA 'sealant
the ernmentat Washington, D. C.; also Amer-
lean('lnlets In England. Land Warranth located
slol cold, or bought, and birthed price.given.
Agents' engaged tn toasting warrants In lowa,
Illinois and other western Mates, thrApply to
I.lEn pernonally or by letter.

llettynburg, Nov. 21, TA.
wm. 4. DUNCAN',

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WIII promptly attend to all

legal business entrusted to him, Including the
prueuripg of Pensions Bounty, Bark Pay,and all
other claims against the United States and State
liovernmenta.

itlice in North-west corner ocDlaniuna,Gettpsburg, Penn's.
April 15, Mtn. tf
=

OFFICE AND DWEILLING,
A few doors from the

Is. E. corner of Baltimore and High etreete, near
t Preebyterilo Church, Gettyeburg, Fe.

April 14, 110.

Lir. W.. 1. MrCLITRE, •

pHYSICIAN, 141:11GDON
AND ACCODCHEVIt,

Ins big permanently located In New Oxford, will
prnettee his prefesalon in all its branches..
friends and all others deodrimc his pmfesslonal
sem leesstre requested to call and commit himat
hh ottlre,jn Hanoverstreet.

May 'N,1067. tf •

Dr. D. A. P.8.87.8R,

A lIIIOTTSTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY,
In

Karlin,. of Ida profession In all Ha branches, and
reervelfully Invite all sermon* alltleted

ith low old ntandingdlaenitee to call and con-
Holt him.

wt.3. 1,464. tf

Dr. T. O. KINSER,
IVIND LOCATED PERMANENTLY AT

HONAUGHTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY,
Will attend promptly to all protemional calla.
tit,or night. Of at John Landis'a, where he
run alwaya be found, untrue profeaslonally en-
g"ftedigi, 6, 1666. ly

Dr. P. C. WOLF,

14A VINO LOCATED AT EAST BERLIN,AD-- ANII4 COUNTY,
that by stile( attention to his profsmional

duties he may merit a share of the public pa-
tronage.

April 2, MM. If

Dr. COOK.
OMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon Slid A.ceinicheur,t ing permanently located In Hapover, Pa.,
re4pectfull v olPr, his professional service.; to the
public. special intention given to diseases ofx. mom Mid children.

ItCrERISNCIC9.
Prof. Ad. Lippe, M. D., Philadelph

.1. C. Morgan, M. D. " '
Wm. H. cook, H. D., Palinle, Pee.Hon. Rd ward 3frilierson,Gettxxburg, Pa.,
lii,Id Wills, Esq._,
IteN J A. Rom, Hanover, Pa.

Ita-011ire on the tiquare,live doom west of Car
11,1 e atreel, stworidaloor from Central Hotel.
April IS, INC. If

✓. L.IWIZZNCM MILL, M. IL,
DENTISTfos hinofilee one door Neat of the Let-
tingen church InChantbenthurg atnret, and upper-

te In. P. Hornerlt office,where these wlehinghe, enits. I)entalOperation performed arereapeet-folly invited to rah. RKFERICYCIVi: Dr, Horner,
R.,. 11. L. Danaher, D. D., Rev. Prof. 2d. Jacob,D. I)., Prof, M. L. Ottever.

tiett2.l.l,urg,April 11, 'A

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CISAMBERSBURG ST., GETTYSEWRO, PA.

WV. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

rriiiS lila new llouse, fitted up In the moat ap-
pros ed style. Its location be pleasant, central

RIO eon venient. Every arrangement has been
made for the accommklation and, comfort of
guests TheTable willalways have the best of the
nonrket, and theliar the beigt_pf winesand liquors.

There I. commodious Stabling attached, with
an accommodating tattler always on hand.. -

Tick Hotel is now open for the i,ntertaltiment
of the public, and A shareof patronage I.solicited.
No effort will lw spared to rendersatisfaction.

Jan. It, tOb7. If

RAILROAD HOUSE,
NEARTHE STATION,

HANOVER, YORfr, COUNTY PA.,

TILE undersigned would reepectfidly Inform
him numerous frtendsand thepübllt generally,

that hs low leased the Hotel in Hanover, near the
Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare no effort toconduct It Inaluanner
that willgive genemiuttimfortion. His table will
h.t. e the beet the tuarkets ran afford—his clam-
iwrt are simulate and comfortable.andhe has
laid in fur his bar Itfull stork of choice wines and
Ultima. There Is stalling for home* attached to
the Hotel. It will Ihis ronstant endeavor to
render the fullest sasfaction to his guests, ma-
king his house as nea4a home tothemre possible.
me Rake a share ofthepublic patronagedeter-
Mined as he is todeserve a large partof it. Re-
Heather the Railroad House, near the Depot,
manover, Pa. A. P. RAMMER.

Oct. 2, lain. tf

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 23 AND 27 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Oppuoite BowlingGrreu,
ON TIM EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE sn'EvENst HonsE is well and widely
know nto the travelling public. The location

In erpecially imitable to merchants and business
men: it le inclone proximity to the basilican part
01 the eity—is on the highway of Southern and
WeNtern tin, el—and adjacent toall the principal
Railroad and Kteambout depot,.

THE STEVEN:4 HOUSE has liberal accommi,
dation for over lOU guests—it Is well furnbilied,
and pofOterillen every modern Improvement for
the waitron and entertainment of Its Inmates.The roomy are spacious and well yentilated—pro-
vlded with gam and water—the attendance
prompt and reepeelful—and the tablet, generous-
ly provh. NI withevery delicacy of the mason—at
mod . te, Nos. CIEO. K. CHASE & CO.,

, laB, Om . Proprietor,.

GLOBE INN,
YORK f&TREEE NEAR'IRE DIAMOND,

718U110, PENN'A.

milE undersigned would most respectfully in-
furm his numerous friends and the public

generally, that hr has purchased that long estab-
lahini and weltkhown Hotel, the "(Hobe
'ln York street, Oettysburg, and will spare no
effort toconduct it in a manner thatwillnotde-
tract from its former high reputation. His table
will have the best the mar'ket can aftbrd—his
chambers arespaelocut and comfortable—and he
has 1.041 In fur his bur a full Mock of wines and
Door,. There is large stabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive ost-
lers It will he his constant endeavor to render
the fullest matisfartion to his goads, making Ms
house ea near a home to them as prestible. He
asks ashare of the public's patronage, determin-
ed is he Is t • deserve a large partof It. Remem-
ber, the `44lobe Inn" Is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public &mare.MANTEL WOLF.

April4, 1e64. tf

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
UNIVERSAL

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

ft.Thisdeservedly polular remedy,
having been great V ifitprtMed, la
°wageredto the tizens of Ad-

ams °aunty.
le many t oaten& who are daily tuning It,

I entity to itn magical virtue%in the eirly_stagen of
(brim/no:eon, Clattphs, loeal Jeheumatien, Neuralgia.
Joy and Yeah Ache, Weaknews and Pen In Ute
Bork, Ride and Alidneys, Onteer, Serofida, (lid
Mores, )*-yripeltu, P.th Wouudy Burna, Bratses,
lore or inflonsol Wove*, /needed 7be Nolts,awns, Bunions, dr., dr.

Ito mysterious virtue.,and the wilnderful cures
It has performedmight be pubihshed; but the
dino3verer is willingto rely on Ito intrinsicmer-
its, inorder to Introduce It into every family In
the country.

Prepared only by the proprietor, 256 E. Lombard
f4treet, Baltimore , and sold by A. D. BUEHLER,
Dr, R. 1101LNER. and J. R. FORNEY,Gettysburg,
and by the merchants of the county.

REFERENCIO4:—Itepry Culp of P. Andrew
Schick. John Winebrenner, J.L. Schick.

sg-Merehanta can get a supply by tailingat 7
WINEBRENNER'S at Wholesale Prkea.

An .5, 107. ly

00 BUSHELS
EWETTIAN SEEM WHEAT,FR MALE—Anew variety; yields well-notelet

to fell ,• ripens early; end entirely free from all
am. Price, 1.9 per brisheL

WM. WIBLE,
Aug. 12, Int ft Near Oettriburg.Pa.

BABE WANTED.
TIME subscriber will pay FrVE lI9LLARA per
J. CORD far BLACK 0.11.1 C BARK, dellvared at

his Tannery, In Gettysburg.
1108 E RUPP.

June IS, ISIS.
myabsence, there will &Maya be a

topl.operator la dameor the !Meet.t7or awes.aad writofall Dinaand anderall
Mairmatemets mama pre nalallatioa babes Itlila item oar Rasa C. J., TYIXIIM

BY H. J. BTAKLE.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

rrE , are now buildings Valley Of

GETTYRBTING, PA., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 25, 1867.

Plain Csndy,
:Fancy do., ,

Platte, a• I'Nuts, g CI 8 ;141474:Crsekers, ...< 1 ' :
Whau Blorult., , I, r...:Mushroon do., 8. ~ ...". 14 ,Raney Cakes, .I. . 74 ...

Pickles, . 1 0 t,• ao,flardlntu, I:. 'I Lobster., c 2 3.
;Chow-Chow ' qe 21 1 1

!I 7 111,co lMrir t'kthfi‘leoui"tll;l3:l4l L C. ].‘ : I
I Work Boxes, gn '" 11 •[China Toy., u.- r'

:Perfumery, I.- , g a—Monis,
Brushes, NI INPens 81, Pe lne te, ': d .c isilima., . : -

~. Mr IPoeket Cutlery, : y ',I I I
'Jewelry, 0 rft

Writing papa., ' a ~,,.Envelopes, ITI

Tobseeoiktlegurs. ji

COACH WORK,
of the latent and Mart approved style*,

and entoWnwted of the bent kunterial, to whichthey invite the attention of Mayen. Having
built our work with great care and of materialselected with special reference tobeauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommendthe work ea uniturpsmol by any, either in or out
of the Mlle..

All we sok Is an !rupee'lon of our work to con-
vince thine In want of any kind of vehicle, that
this Is theplace to buy them,

REP.A.IRIBG IN EVERY BRANCH
done at abort notice and on reasonable tetroi

Give ng a WI,at oar Factory, near the come,
of Wanhington and Chamberabarg Arcata, Get-tyahurg.

P. J. TATE
W E. CGLF.

. March 19, MK tf

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
ATBRINZERHOFF&

STACKS OF THEM!

T BRINKERHOFF corner of the Diamond and
York street, has iluat returned from the cityIli an unusually a tractive assortment of

CLOTHING FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.
•

which he will sell at such miresas cannot fail to
take them off very rapidly. tkil nod Judge for
yourselves. To look at the excellent material,
tasteful cutting,and neatandsubstantial sewigg.
and thentoget his low prices—callerscannothelp
but buy, when they see it so much to their inter-
est to do so.

He has Coats,Punts, Vests, ofall styles and ma•terials;

Hats, Boots and Shoes
of all kind..., 11,1011Pry, Gloves, Handker

Neck-ties, Cravats, Linpn and raper ('Ol
Huspendera, Brushes, Comb.;

Trunks, 'Valises, Umbrellas, Poi:ket Knives, se-
gars, smoking and Chewing Tobuccus, Pipes,MM.

:CTO 7;1, IN ek alebes, Jewelry, with a thousand and
one other articles, entirety too numerous tode-
tail Ida newspaper advertisement.

He asks the attention of the public to his new
stock, confident that it will please—and no one
ran or will sell cheaper. Don't forget the place—-
corner of York street and the Diamond, Get'
tysburg.

JACOB BRINKF.RHOFP.
April 28, tf

DR. IL HOUK&
DRNIS, RTATIONf:RT AND NOTIONS

(iettyvViorg, F.

IiIN own prepare! lona ore all guaranteed to
answer the puma.. Intended.r. It. Horner'. ANTI4'HOLERA and DIARR-

HOEA MIXTURE, for all dlaganes of the stomach
andbowel, ,

()LIEN for Chapped }lands.
FRAGRANT MYRRH,for preserving and beau-

tifyingthe teeth, and for nildiseases of the gums.
Els TONIC and ALTERATIVEPOWDEHH, for

Horses and Cattle, are superior to any in the
market

PURE LIQUOR% for medical oar. Prenerip-
lons carefully filled.
Medicaladvice without charge.
June 10, 1087. ft'

Y►ili1:1.:1011 Olatikal
AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE'.

ral le conttri.gesthltlzetrtforms the pub.

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
athis old Wand, on Weat street, Gettysburg.and
inready at all times toaccommodate [Mate want-
inganything done inhis line. He Is prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for buildingpurposes,
of the beat material,and a. neatly and cheaply
as It can be donb at any other establishment in
the county. Experienced handsalwaysreadi-
ness and work execated with promptness and
disoatch.

11Thankfulfor past favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to business, to receive a liberal bare
publicpatronage. W 1. CIIRITZMAN.

Jane 11, tf •

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,
Oppogle the Court House,

=I

NEW GOODS A ND LOW PRICES!

fpliE undersigned have opened a new Dry
.1l• Goode Stere,lll Kendiehartli building, direct-
ly opposite the Court House, Baltimore street,
Gettyabuig,and start with a splendid Mock, em-
bracing everything to be found in a first-class es-
tablishment. Booght for cash, and at the 'atria
decline, e ran offer bargains that multi aatonish
10,17one. Come and see for yountelveW,and you
will find what we here say verified. Withgood
Goods, lanail profits,and fairand square dealing,
we shall endeavor to deserve, what we most
respectfully ask, a liberal share of public patron-
aclie offer a fine assortment of

MATHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS,
Cottonades, Veatings, Gloves, guspenders, Neck
ties, and everything elite In the Gentlemen'. line

For the Ladles we have

' SILKS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,

Betrays, Lawn., Delathes, Gingham', Calicoes,Gloves, Paraaols, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery,
White Goode, with whatever else may be called
for.

Also, a large clock of

NUSLECS, SHFZTINGR, TICKINGS,

Carpeting. Queens-ware, tmbrellaa, Window
Minden, te., ete.

Call at the New More, oppoeitethe Conn Ifouxe,
and examine the stock, before purchasing else-
where.

REBERT & ELLIOTT.
April 1.5

For Sale, Cheap. •
A FIRST-RATE SHINGLE MILL and I,IAVt

&ahtown, with ple
ams conlaZwAr.k, three miles frond

A. M. MINTER.
Ant.l2, tf

For Sala—A Valaable Merchant Mill,

PARK MILL and RAW MILL, with 40 ACRES
.OF LAND, known as 'Sandoe'a Mill," on

arah Cteek, In Adams county, Pa., 4 miles
northwestnum Eromittaburg, and miles south-
west from Gettysburg, all in good order, water
power hear,),and In agood grath country.

•AL. 40--
OTIP other MILL, known as "Rollliumrlit Mill,"
with SO ACRFN OF LAND, fine mile from Ala-
bottalown, on the Hunover turnpike. All In good
order. GEO. ARNOLD.

Aug. I2,JRf7. If

John W. Tipton,
EIASHIONABLE BARBER, Northeast corner
J of theDiamond, (next door to McClellan's Ho-
tel,) Gettysburg, Pa, where he can at all times be
found ready to attend to all business in his line.
He has also excellent assietance and will ensure
eat isfaction. Give him a call.

Der.3, MOO.

Cemetery Removal&
BEING the Keeper, the undersigned Is author-ized tomake removals IntoEver Green Cem-
etery, and hopes thatsuch as contemplate there-
MOVBi of the remains of deceased relatives or
friends will Beall themselves of this season of the
year to have it done. Removals made with
promptness—terms low, and no effort spared to
please. PETERTHORN.

March 12, IW. Keeper of the Cefnetery.

WESTIARN LANDS

IHAVE some valuable WFJ4TERN LAMA
which I win trade for oneor more FARMS in
U county. The lands are well located, and very

desirable for farming. EarlyßßlaNpplicatKEßllionOFF desired
J.

Gettysburg. Aprll3, JIM CI :

ITNorder toprove the assertions made in favor
of procuricellng PROTOGILAPIDiat the Excelsior

Gallery, and sit for your PICTURE No
charge will be made unless you are pleased with
the result Mid choose to leave your order.

NS wishing PHOTOGRAPfts of their
children find it to their advantage tocall

• the escalator. C. .7. TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa.

W F.arc always gLad to see our friends at the
TV Excelsior. UMW stand. In the ammo old

place, on York street opposite the Sank Gettys-
burg, Pa. C. ,I. TYSON.

ARGE VIEWS of the liat
ofetleMaxi sh34o1orT

In sets,ri very Ir.1 .GI:Field at
Also,

Excelsior Gal-
lery. Don't fall to see them. C. J.TYSON.

GOOD for the eyes, tooil and look throughthe
Extensive stock ofaM kinds of Gaits, s vari-

ety of Pants and neat styles of Vestaat
PICKING'S.

(10 to DCITIORN & HOFFMAN'S, to buyur your Dry Goods Notions, Stueenswa.re, du,
on the northwest Comerof the Diamond, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

rarush Isfor the Enosletor Gallery. All are
fted on Inrotstlen end Withdispatch.

C. J. TYSON.

_eir• %lip)GmysßußG 44/Sie. C IPILER
Mt YEAR.-NO. 4.

STILL AT WORK
IntiE undersigned edntinnes the

CARRIAGE-NAHING BUSDIEBS,
lnall lin branch..., _at his okt Rand, In EAST MID-DLESTREET, GETTYSBURG.NEW WORK made toorder, and REPAIRING
done promptly and at lowest prices.

FALLI*G AND BTANDINQ•TOp BUGGIES
00.1OITAIITLY ON NAND

arTwo nret-rate SPRING WAGONS for SR le.
Dec.7, 18 • JACOB TROXEL.

M. - -

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS. •

'ME undersigned have resumed the Carriage-
,j, making badness,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,

In But Middle &reel, Getlythurg.

where they are prepared to put up work In the
most fashionable, substantial and superior man-
ner. A lot of newand socond-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON RAND,
which they will dispose of at the lowest prices;
and all orders will be supplied as promptly anisattsfatiorily an possible. •

REPAIRING PONE WITH DERPATCH

and at cheapest rates.
A large lot or LIPWand old HARNESS on hand

and for sale:
Thankful fer the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they solielt and will endeavor
to deserve a large share In thefuture.

I=
July 10, 1g65. tf

GREAT REDUCTION -

IN PRICES OF•IRY GOIIDR,

Qroreries,llitrd•teare, GuernricoM, &c.,
AT J. C. ZOT.TCIC & SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA

WF. have net returned from the city, wheewe
bought a very large and well aelected rock

ofall klmia of good'', imitable in our line, unettir

E=2l

Onr Klock Oonsiats in part of FRFINCII MEM-
NOW, FRENCH COBOURGS, Da•lana.,Plaids, Blearlust and Unbleachedßusting.• a
large assortment , of Balmoral Skirt., Ho op
Skirts, tii04,41 &c.

M 4 WEAR, conabding in partof Broad wadBeaver Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassimers,
ninets, Plain and Fancy Flannels, Under-shirts
and Dma Cr.., BOOTS, MHOE74, HATS,and CAPS,
Drivingand Buckskin Gloves.

A complete assortment of GROCEIFSI, at low
rates.

HARD-WARE, much, as Tire Iron, Spring.
Shear, 13Ilster and Cat Steel, Home Shoe Md..
Nall Rods Hammered Iron, .Nalls, !spikes, Shov-
els and Forks, Door Locks, Pad Loks LatchesHintsand Screws Paints, 011s, Glum, Putty, de.

CICHINA AND QUEENS-WARE, by the met
, Thankful for poet patronage, we hope to merit
the mane In thefuture.

- J. C. ZOI'CS & SON
New. Oxford, April, INV. ly

NEW FIRM.

AT THE OLD FSTAND.
(ENTABLISHED /N 1817.)

T HAVE aesochtted with me, In btudnese, my
J. eon, John Met;ovary, under the Arm and
etyle of U. McCreary & t•Ion, and I desire to my to
my old friend s and the publicgem Tallythatshire
the war, the manufacture-of Harnem,
Collars, ;tr., hue been revived ar, the old estab-
lished and wellknown stand on FialUmore street,
one square south of the Court House, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Having had an experience of 11, years in this cc-
tabliginnent, I feel assured, thu t, with renewed
attention to business, we ran et 11l further merit
and receiN e a fullshare of public patronaae.

With Increased facilities for co tdurtin:43ur bo-
alnese, we are betterprepared tha n ever satisfy
the Wanteofall those whomay eel an hing in
our line. We especially call t be attention of
Farmersand others tothe nowt or quality of our
Plain or Quilted eleatSide Lee there,

Horn Saddles, :Karnes, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or witi loutbiatenings,

no Horn, lionsinsPlain or Quilted Rest Scotch I 'Whim (leather,)
Side Saddles, ••

Plain or Fancy Saddle No Seas a Collars,
Clothe, .11(.4 W sit Harness Col-. . , . -

Wagon !Saddles, . bus, . . .
ding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,
kludefair or black, stitch. d or =stitched,rounded or flat, , Best I ,either Wagon

Martingale, • Whip ~ 4, 4.4and 5 feet
Carriage Harness, all ion&

styles, silver or black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, -notelet g Whips,

Heavy Draught Harneea,ludies' Riding Trigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip Isights,
Girth., HoneBlankets,
Cruppers, dac., &c.

In short,everything thatpertains to a drat-class
general horse-fore estabtinhinentconstant-
y on hand or mad e toorder promptty,of the very
best material, an by the most expertraced work-
men In the coon try, (two having 'sorted In the
establishment for the last thirty years.)

Weare now manufacturingen extreilent lot of
Newry Draughtand Harness Collars for those who
prefer our own Welty made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice and.
on reasonable terms.
All are cordially Invited to call and examine for

themselves, as our work cannot fall to recom-
mend 'twit D. McCREARY & NON.

Feb. .5, lint If

REMOVAL!
THE 6ETTYBBUHddSKY•LIGAT GALLERY

riME undersigned takes pleasure Inannooneing
to the, citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally thathe htut removed from his old rooms
fon West Middle “treet, to Baltimore Street, and
nearlyopposite the iftore of Fahnestock Brothers.
The room he now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly for his business. The locution

an udmirable one, enabling him to take pie-
tuna in all shadesof weather, and witha correct-
nese unequalled env where else.LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every edge and doarription, executed in the
finest style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE DE VISITE, _and to copying AMBRO.
TYPIEN and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceased
friends. Also— . _ _

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style of picture, which has become very
popular withihepublic,not-only for theirbeauty

forfor cheapness and convenence. SIXTEEN
ONE DOLDAR only. Alsio—THE PORCE-

LAIN PICTURE, which'for their beauty and du-
rability are unsurpassed,

Weare prepared tocarry on thebusiness inall
He variousbranches, and having had considera-
bleexperience we rvo norisk In
GUARANTEEING PF-RFECT SATISFACTION

Our facilities for a full display of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery in the county,
and we would therefore invite every one to call
at the
NNW GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
'Call and examine-our Specimens and judge for

yourselves. LEVI MIMIPEFt.
June21,

LIME AND COAL

ri &REILLY have erected twoaddition-
Ur el Lime Kline, on theRailroad, endare there-
Rae better prepared thanaver tosupply •

Inrgeor =HP quercan lahereaftee look lot
theirorders, and are IL
Hoye their favors to a
every effort to bowman
mannerpossible.
sibs, a

intThwialso m.ey
good11.supply e"
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AN AL'IMJOT

BY GEORGE ARNOLD.

It la a talcautumnal day,
The ground la strewn withyellow leaves;

The maplestems gleam bare and gray,
The grain Is bound ingolden sheaves;

Afag I hear the speckled quails
P.m. shrilly 'mid the stubble dry,

A utl muffled bream from busy flails
Within the horn near by.

The latest roses noware dead,
Their petals scattered Air end wide,

The owner berries, richly red,
Bedeck the lane on either side;

A dreamycalm la on theair—
Adreamy echo on the sea

Ah,never was a day more tan
Than thla which blesses met

Isee the stacks of ripened torn—
The yellowed mawson theroof,

The diamond dew-drops of the morn.
That string withgrins the spider'swoof;

An azure haze Is hanging low
Ahont the outline oftde

And charming sea-fowlsouthward go
From marshes, Data, andkIL.

Formany yesui theautumn brought
A solemn madness tomy soul—

Ituombred e'en my Ilghest thought,
And on my gayest tooments Mole;

'Tuna end, yet sweet—a strangealloy
Ofhopeand sorrow Intertwined—

THIS autumn brings merinly loy,
No shadow haunts my mind.

And why la thief The dead leaves fall—
The blossoms witherall of old ;

And winter comas, with snowy pall,
To wrap the earth anchill and cold

The sea-fowl, strung athwart the 'ky,
MITI chant their plaintive monotone—

And why, when leaves and blossoms die
Should I feel joyalone.?

Oh,ask me not—l must not tell;
Idare not all my heart diselase—

A fairy wove a magic spell
Aroundme, when decayed the rose

Ts o gifts did fading slimmer bring—-
'fa osymbols of unfading bllw—

I'pon ny finger glows a ring,
Upon my lips—a kiss!

I:11111:111=

I have 'mown a country society which
withered away all to nothing under the
dry rot gossip only. Friendship once as
firm as granite, dissolved to Jelly, and
then ran away to water, only because of
this ; love that promised as enduring as
the heavens and as stable as truth,:evapo-
rated intoa morning mist that turned to
a day's long tears, only because of-this;
a father and son were set foot to foot with
the fierybreath of anger that would-npv-
er cool between them, only because of
this; and a husbandand his young wife,
each straining at the hated leash, which
In the beginning had been the golden
bondage ofa God-blessed love, sat mourn-
fully beside the grave where all their
love and joy lay burid, and only because
of this. I haVe seen faith transformed
to mean doubt, hope give place to grim
despair, and charity take to itself the
feattires ofblack malevolence, all because
of the spell words of scandal and the
magic mutterings of gossip.

Great crimes work great wrongs, and
the deepertragedies ofhuman life spring
from its -larger passions ; but woeful and
most melancholy are the uncatalogued
tragedies that issue from gossip and de-
traction ; most mournful the shipwreck
often made of noble natures and lovely
lives by bitter winds and dead salt-waters
of slander. So easy to say, yet so hard
to disprove—throwing on the innocent,
and punishing them as guilty or unable
to pluck out the stings they never see,
and silence the words they never hear.
Gossip and slander are the deadliest and
the cruelest weapons man has for his
brother's hurt.

iir=o

Prudence, ladies and gentleman, pru-
dence! But what is prudence ? Not
meanness—not to' possess a niggardly
disposition. To be prudent is not to be
wasteful; but to save everything you
can for your own and others' use—a pin
and a penny, a crust of bread add a pota-
to, u scrap of paper and an inch of
cloth. This disposition is far removed
from parsimony, and is a 'virtue which
all should appreciate. It is painful to
witness the, waste in some families.
Large pieces of bread are 'suffered to
mould, and are then given to the hop ;
potatoes become sour and are useless,
and the leavings of a good meal to-day
are thrown away, when they might an-

swer for to-morrow's dinner. With
such people it is waste—nothing but
waste.

We love economical people—we do
sincerely—and never have wehad reason
to complain of their meanness. Every-
thing about their dwellings looks neat
and tidy, and when you sit down to a
meal, you can eat comfortably, without
thin king of the peck of dirt.

Our young men and women miss it
sadly when they expend so much upon
their persons. Every week or two they
want something new, before their old
garments are halfworn out. They must
learn prudence, or want at some future
day will sit on their doorsteps. '

A NEW LocAL.—A Chicagopaper says :

"We took a new reporter on trial yester-
day. He went out to hpnt items, and
after beingaway all day, returned with
the following, which he said was the
best he could do : 'Yesterday we saw a
sight which froze our muscels with hor-
ror. A hackman,' driving down Clark
street at a rapid isice, came very near
running over a nurse and two children.
There would have been one of the most
heart-rending catastrophes ever record-
ed had not the nurse, with wonderful
forethought, lefrthe children at homebe-
fore she wentout, and providentially step-
ped into a drug store just before the hack
passed. Then, too, the hackman, just
beforereact:dig the crossing, thought of
something he had forgotten, and turn-
ing about drove in an opposite direction.
Had it not been for this wonderful con-
currence of favoring circumstances; a
doting father, a loving mother, and affec-
tionate brothers and sisters would have
been, plunged Into the deepest woe and
most unutterable funeral expenses.'
The new reporter will be retained."

A HEAVY PRO.TECT.—A proposed rail-
way consolidationof Importance is men-
tioned by the New York CommercialAd-
vertiser. That journal says the plan is
to consolidate the New Jersey Central,
Camden and Amboy, and Pennsylvania
Central Railroads, with Western -con-
nections and the Pacific Railroad, so that
by 1870, three years from the present
time, passengers can take the cars at
Jersey City, and go through without
change to San Fssnclsco. The under-
taking is certainly one of great mag-
nitude.

AN individual in Washington, who is
supposed to be posted in Treasury mat-
ters, avers that it is his belief that the
spuriotis counterfeit seven thirty bonds
were manufactured inside the Tressuy
bulicking by means of duplicate impret
slow In lead of the original plater.
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A good joke came off quite recently at
• court house. A person living a short
distance out of the village is in the habit
of frequently coming into town anti
drinking to inebriation. At such sea-
swim he t•apt to call on his honor Judge
M-. Recently, he made one of his,
visits, became decidedly tipsy, called
upon Judge M-, and desired the
Judge to write him a pledge, asserting
his intention to cease drinking. His
Honor wrote the pledge, as desired, and
the tipsy individual affixed his name
thereto. He then desired to have the
pledge, that he might take it home and
exhibit it to his wife. His Honorthought
he was himself the proper custodian of
the important agreement, but yielded to
the solicitations of the man, at the same
time assuring him that if he broke the
contract and appeared before him in a
state of intoxication he would have him
locked up. A week elapsed, and the
Judge was confronted by the same
man, as tipsy as aforetimes. "How
Is this?" said His Honor, "did I not
tell you I would hive you locked up if
you did not keep your agreement?"

"Judge M.," said the tipsy fellow,
"you think lam a fool ! I know what I
ant about. I'll show youif lam a fool!"
and he drew forth his wallet front his
pocket, took out his pledge, unfolded its
worn creases, and holding Stop trium-
phantly, exclaimed: "Will 'you show
me the United States internal revenue
stamp on that agreement ?" The Judge
caved.

A Can.HrBllAND.—There is onesensi-
ble married man in this State. He is a
soldier, and was reported to have been
killed, but was only a prisoner. He re-
turned home to find that his wife had
turned over a new leaf in the marriage
service, and that another man occupied
his seat in the chimney corner. Did he
go to work slaughtering the false wife
and her new husband? Not much. He
walked in and said :

"Well, old gal, how Is things?"
"Putty good, Bill," mild the double

married woman, not muchtaken ablick.
"Which do you prefer, the old or the

new love?"
She hesitated for an instant, and then

said,
"I don't like to hurt your feelings,

but—but--"
"Oh, spit it right out. Don't mind

my feelings nor the other chap's I
won't be angry if you come down a lit-
tle rough on my vanity. Count on me
as beingamiable. I won'tcut up rusty
if you should go back on me."

"I'm glad you're so thoughtful, Bill;
and Iacknowledge that Ilike mypresent
husband best; but if anything should
happen to him, I know nobody else I
would sooner Join fortunes with again
as you."

"That's the way to talk. I'll now bid
you good by, hoping that no accident
will happen to the other fellow, andthat'be will live long to enjoy your de-
lightful society. Good day."

And the careless husband travelled off;
with his knapsack on his back, whist-
ling in a cheery, clear tone, "The girl
I left behind me." ,

THE MysTEnv.—Two darkiee had
boughi a mess of pork In partnership,
but Sam having no place to put his por-
tion in, consented to entrust the whole
to Julius' keeping.

The next morning they met, when Sam
said :

"Good=ruin', Julius; anything'hap-
pen strange or tuystarious down in your
wielnity, lately?"

"Yaws, Sam,moist strange thing happen
at my house yesterday last night. AU
mystery to me."

"Ab, Julius, what was dat?"

"Well, Sam, I tole you now. Die mor-
nln' I went down in de cellar for to get
a piece ob hog for die darkey's breakfast,
and I put my hand down in de brine and
felt round, but no pork dere—all gone,
couldn't tell what bewent with it; so I
turned up de barl, an' Sam, true as
preachin', de rats had eat. a hole clear
froo de bottom of de barl, and dragged de
pork all out!"

Sam was petrified with astonishment,
butpresently said— "

"Whydidn't de brine run out de same
hole?"

"Ah, Sam, dat's de mystery—dat's de
mystery !"

Amustso AicEcixrrn.—Daniel Webster
had an anecdote of old Father Searl, the
minister of his boyhood,. which is too
good to be lost Itwas custonrry then
to wear buck-skin breeches in cool
weather. One Sunday morning in au-
tumn, Father Semi brought his breeches
down from-the garret, but the wasps had
taken possession during the summer, and
were having a nice time of it in theni.
By dint of effort he got out the intruders
and dressed for meeting. But while
reading the Scriptures to the congrega-
tion he felt a dagger from one of the en-
raged small-waisted fellows, and jumped
around the pulpit slapping his thighs.
But the more he slapped 'and danced the
more they stung. The people thought
him cnny, but he explained the matter
by saying: "Brethren, don't be alarmed;
the word of the Lord is in my mouth,
but the devil is In my breeches !" Web-
ster always told it with great glee to the
ministers.

A SCHOOLMASTRE in a neighboring
town, whileon his morning walk, pass-
ed by the door of a neighbor, who was
excavating a log for a pig trough.

"Why,". said the schoolmaster, "Mr.
S., have you not furniture enough yet?"

"Yes," said the man, "enough for my
own family, but I expect toboard the
schoolmaster this winter, and am ma-
king preparations." ,

A SIMPLE looking freedman recently
presented himself at the "bureau" in a
Southern State, and expressed a desire
to be married.

"All right, fetch your sweetheart
along," was the reply.

"I hain't got none, mas'r," was there-
ply ;. "dey told me it wus your bus'neas
to fin' mo one."

Antowr all-the Misses on the stage In
New York are married : Fanny Morant
is Mrs. Smith; Mary Gannon I.the wife-
of a native of Baltimore; Kate Newton
is Mrs. G. C. Davenport; Fanny Young
is a Mrs. Daniels; Peralta, the little
Mexican prima donna, has a husband
twice as big as herself—and most of the
rest are as well off.

WHY is a man ascending Vesuvius
like an Irishman trying to kiss a pretty
girl? Beeman •ht wooto to getattheCß-
teen month.

s FILUNCIII 11011ANWS.

About a month ago ayoungman, sales-
man in one of the leading houses in
Paris, saw a young lady enter, to whom,
during tiapast eight or ten days, he had
_sold a ntinher of dresses, shawls, gloves,
ac. By her accent he surmised that she
must be a New York lady. The stran-
ger was very •protty, and naturally the
young man made himselfagreeable and
attentive. Whenever she visited the
store she always addressed herself to
him, and, while examining the *dicies
he placed before her, talked much. The
day we speak of she was far less com-
municative than usual; and after having
made a somewhat hurried selection, she
said to the clerk :

-

"I shall be at the hotel In one hour ;

here is the address. Bo kind enough to
accompany the porter when he brings
them trticlon."

Wlt6 these words she bowed reserved-
ly, and Nastily left the store.
no young man was at a iO9B what to

think. HOweilrer, an hour later he en-
tered the apartment of the American
lady, who invited him sansfaean like an
acquaintance of long standing, to lunch
with her. Although thinking his cus-
tomer's manners somewhat strange, the
clerk accepted. While partaking of tea
and cakes, the young lady somewhat ab-
ruptly addressed her guest, saying:

"Sir, are you brave enough to protect
a woman against any insult to which
she may be subjected? Answer me with
truth and candor."

"Without conceit, 1 say yes," answer-
ed the young man.

"Very well. You work in order to
make money. Is it not so?"

"Certainly." •

"This is what I wish topropose. lam
alone, or almost alone, in the world ; my
fortuneor my actions concern no onebut
myself; I wished to see the exhibition
and know Paris. But I perceive that
there is nothing more (Montt than for
a woman to be in your country without
a protector. You please me, and, if you
do not object, you shall be myChampion.
I will repay you for your lost Brae."

The young man tried to speak, but she
immediately resumed :

"I insist on remunerating you ; this is
strictly smatter of business; Iregard it
in thatlight. Acceptor decline. Which
shall it be?"

"I accept," answered the clerk, after a
moment's hesitation.

"1 am satisfied," continued the stran-
ger, "that you are a gentleman, and will
not make yourselfridiculous by making
love and flattering me, for I warn you
that the very first compliment you pay
me ends our contract. .Is it agreed?"

"Madam, I am at your service."
"From to-morrow:"
"From this moment! I require only

time to write to my employers."
And the teems of this extraordinary

compact wbre entered into by the hitter.
The clerk was charming; he proved

himself intelligent, attractive, delicate,
without all that smolt talk men general-
ly delight to inflict ou women. In fact,
the American'lady was truly delighted
with the choice she had made. Two
weeks after she handed the amiable clerk
a heavy roll of bills. and they separated,
mutually pleased with each other.

But it happened as the lady was about
to embark for England, thence to embark
for America, a commissioner hastened
towards her and inquired if she was Miss
X. Upon answering itt the affirmative,
he placed a small box and a letter in her
hand. The boxcontained a diamond set,
the letter a few words-only, but so well
chosen to express true affection that the
'young lady started, not for London, but
back to, Paris. It Is needless to say that
the letter was from the young clerk,
who had taken this method of returning
the money forced upon him by the young
lady for services rendered. (Ilehad not
given her his address, think lag the mat-
ter was ended.) Ile was not likely to
have returned to his former employer.
Ultimately she learned he had taken in
another house a situation far infer-
ior to the one he had formerly
occupied. Probably till then she was
undecided as to her course, for when she
heard this, her mind was made dhe
wrote; he came at once. They will be
married soon.

ROW sseoLvaN TRAVELS.

The special train in which the Emper-
•or Napoleon went with his suit from
Paris to Salzburg, is described as exceed-
ing in comfortand elegance anything of
the kind that has hitherto been known.
The trainconsisted ofnine carriages, com-
municating with each other by tasteful-
ly decorated bridges. In the middle was
a handsome sitting-room, furnished with
chairs, ottomans, sofas-,mirrors, pictures,
clocks and chandeliers. On oneside of
this room was the dining room, and on
the other the Emperor's study. In the
middle of the dining-roan there was a

I table, capable ofbeing extended or con-
traeted at pleasure, with easy chairs plae-
ed parallel to the carriage. The Empe-.
roes study contained an elegant writing
table, a clock in the stock of the retie's-

' sauce, a thermometer, a barometer and a
telegraph apparatus, by means of which
telegraphic communication was estab-
lished with the apartments of the various
court officials traveling with his Majesty.
Next to the study was the bedroom of
the Emperor and Empress, with two
beds placed transversely against the sides
of the carriage. Two dressing-rooms
attached to the bed-rooms. The remain-
jag carriages •consisted of a kitchen, a
Wine-cellar, and the appartments of the
Emperor's suit. There was also a con-
servatory Ailed with the choicest flow-
ers.

IN a school recently a teacher took oc-
casion to relate an anecdote of the little
girl who tried to "overcome evil with
good," by giving a new Testament to a
boy who bad ill-treated her. The story
was appreciated, for a few minutes after-
wards one boy struck another andbeing
asked the reason, said he was "trying to
geta Testament."

A fisi.vs es is e. SALVE.—A genius
living in California made a nerve and
bone ill-healing salve, and thought he
would experimentalise a little with it.
He fitat cut offhis dog's tall and applied
toment the save to the stump. A new
tail grew out immediately. He then ap-
plied some to the piece of tail which he
out off, and a new dog grerout. Hedid
notknow which dog we.which.

JOE and Bill Benton went to New Or-
leans with a flatboat of corn. Joewrote
to his father thus:

NuAwleens, Once lid.
"Dear Dad—Market le dull and MUla

low, and Bill'a dadMao."

THE DIMICKATIM INISLION.A.TE
111101MOL" .

A correspondent ofthe OhioStateentate
inquires why the Rooster le weed 14, the
Democracy as an emblem of victory.
Thatpaper replies :

"Because the game Roomier the
gamest bird, when encroached upon by
his fellows, that ever existed, and the
Democracy Is the gamest party that
ever voted at an election or resented op-
presitiou.,o,Boththe party and its emblem,
when they gOinto a tight, make it a mat-
ter of life and death. Both may be whip-
ped, but not conquered, for giving up,
when once in the fight, is a word un-
known to the pnietiee of the Roceter and
Is not found In the Democratic Cmcah-
tilary."

The following historical incident In-
duced the adoption (Attieemblem:

During the war of 1812 the British fleet
on Lake Champlain was attacked by the
American fleet ei der Commodore Mc-
Donough. The eet of McDonough,
much inferior to that of the English, suf-
fered terribly In the first part of the bat-
tle. At the moment when it was raging
fiercest—the heaviest fire of the enemy
wag directed against the flagship of Me-
Donough—hts men driven from their
gulls by the tierce cannonade, and dis-
may sat upon every countenance, and
the storm of Iron hail, which seemed to
threaten destruction not only to the ship
but„ to every living soul therein, was at
Its height,a cannon ballstruck a chicken
coop and knocked it to pieces, killing all
it contained but a moment before, save
only a game Rcoster, whole) battered
comb bore the marks of many a death
fight. Flying upon the bulwarks of Mc-
Donough's flagship, the noble bird, un-
daunted by the noise and confusion and
carnage around him, with clarion voice
rang out his notes of defiance and vic-
tory.

Sailors areeversuperstitious, and when,
In the pause of the•thunder of the ene-
my's cantion,-, they heard the shrill
"cock-a•doodle-dco," of the undaunted
bird, they gathered new courage, and ie.
Wring again to their guns, returned
anew the fire of the enemy, cheered by
the loud crow of the brave emblem of the
Democracy, until the battle ended, and
McDonough, ou Lake Champlain, like
the Democracy in Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia, was victorious over the enemies of
the country.

Every naval historian makes mehttnn
of the fact, and history says that the
bravery shown on that occaafen by the
rooster was the CUM of the victory, by
the renewed courage Itgave the sailors In
McDonough's fleet.

From that day to this, in political con-
tests, the Rooster has been the Demo-
cratic emblem of victory, and when It Is
seen, in the art ofstriding forth its "cock-
a•doodle•doo," at tide head of a' Demo-
cratic newspaper, it Is rig& to say the
country Is safe, for the victory is with
the Democracy.

ELECTION INCIDENIII.

The following are among the election
incident/ in Philadelphia, as given by
the Daily News:

It will be remembered that, on Tues-
day, theRadical papers contain a brief
mention of the fact that Rd vin . Stan-
ton, the decapitated Seireta of War,
wail In town and stopping Conti-
nental. This and no more But then,
was great significance In tie very brief
announcement. Mr.S n, it appears,
had beep telegraphed to by Mother
League, and, as one of her darling boys,
earnestly requested to lend the light of
his filial countenance to the grand fami-
ly gathering which. was to corn -a-off In
front ofhie political maternal ancestor's
handsome residence In Broad Street, as
soonas the-returns ofthe electionindica-
ted the great Radical triumph, which
was so sure to come. But "the boot was ,
on the tither leg," and Sonny Stanton
sat in hie room at the Continental, pa ,

tiently awaitlug the bidding of Mother'
League to proceed to her residence and
astonish and delight the natives then
and there assembled, by kin unexpected
presence and a speech. He welted in
vain. The a.uxiously eXpected summons
did not arrive, andRdivin M., concluding
that his maternal ancestor mutt have
been in a convivial mood when she sent
for him, and perfectly dimpled with the
proceedings of the "school-hating, and
rum-loving breed of Pennsylvania.
Dutch," picked up his portmanteau,
paid his bill, and quietly left for parts
unknown. Amusing, was't ?

Another amusing incident. The Press
had a splendid spread eagle engraved,
with all sorts ofgim-cracks and flourishes
around it. This gloriousbird offreedom
was to havdadorned the columns of that
journal' on Wednesday morning. At
twelve o'clock the foreman, signifieantly
remarking that he didp't think there
would be any mouton for the handsome
embellishment this year, quietly stowed
it away in his desk, and Mr. Forney's
wail over defeat, and pitiful apology for
it, were substituted therefor. As the old
darkey said, "What is man; what Is he?
He springs up like de hopper-grass, and
is cut down like de swear-gram, !"

Mother. League had a splendid band
engaged, whose services were tohi called
into requisition, first to escort Sonny
Stanton to the League House,sad after.
wards toprecede the triumphal Radical
procession to Joseph M. Cowell's resi-
dence, then and there to serenade the
distinguished representative of the "gas
ring," whose manoeuverings had sc,
sadly overturned the old lady's calcula-
tions.. Well, the leader of the band
waited, and, waited, and welted In Ninth
street; but he waited in vain: At
length, disgusted with the delay, and
wisely concluding that "discretion was
the better part of valor," heretreated to
the quarters of the Democratic associa-
Bien, where an engagement was immedi-
ately tendered him. Heading a rollick-
some procession of several thousand jolly
Democrats, Mother Leaugq's baud march-
ed.past the Leauge . House in triumph.
We presume the leader has a claim upon
Mother Leauge for° the evening's ser-
vices; but the old lady argues, "no play
nopay." At last accounts the difficulty
Ind notbeen adjusted.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.—The Dove
(Maine) Observer gives an account of a
narrow escape in the town of Sebec,
recently. Two little girls, daughters of
PhilipBadger, aged live and seven years,
were playing around the well, in which
was a pump, when the youngest stepped
-upon a plank in the platform that had
become loose, and was precipitated into
rile well, which was thirty feet -deep,
with about six feet of water. There was
no one about the premises at the time
excepta small boy, who ran to the house
of Mr. Andrew Green, three-querters of
a mile distant, for aid. As good fortune
would have it, a horse wasready harness-
ed, and Mr. Green drove to the scene
of the accident as quicklyas possible,and
succeeded in getting the little girl out
with a hook he had brought for thepur-
pose. She had been holding on to the
pump for twenty minutes, encompass&
to do so by her older sister above.

Tangirl whd sang, "0, Charley le my
darling," saw himone nightwith anoth-
er feminine and don't dog Itas Mob $

she did.

Forwarding 6 Cloamdmdon How.

FLOUR AND FEEDGRAIN AND GROCERIES

gAVMS purchased the extensive Warehrsme,sirs, ke., heretofore owned by Samuellut, webre leave to informthe public thatwe
ate continoLug the business at the old stand onthecorner of Washingtonand Rallroal streets, ona more extensive sale than heretofore.

Weare paying the highest market priersfor

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OF PRO-
EIEZI

FLOUR and FEED, WALT, and all kinds ofGROCERIES, kept constantly on hand and forsale, cheaper than they can be had anywhereelse.
PLAST, and all kinds of FERTILIZERS,constantly onhand, or furnished toorder.

A AMMAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARR

Will leave oar Warehouse every TUESDAY
MORNING, and accommodation trains will berun u occasion may require. By this arrange-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight at all
Omelet° and from Baltimore, Allbowliness of this
kind entrusted to um, will he promptly attended
to. Ourcam run to the Warehouse of Stevenson
& Nona, 165 North Hower] street, Baltimore. Be-
ing determined to pay good prima, sell cheapand
deal fairly, we Inviteeverybody torive tut a call.LIMP & EARNSHAW.

Aug. 13, 18118.

Great Conowago Mills.
ll

B"HELB (3::'IIEAT WANTED.
eunuersigned, having remodeled and Improv-

ed his Mille, near New Cheater, Atlanta eounty,
(formerly called °Walnut (inn e," but now
"Great Conbwago MIlls,") Is prepared to do allkinds of work In his Dna with unusual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, tamale or exchange, the
Irelr ZErt,qalra tRy ile"' Coofrn B"a in txuctrlrat'•dat
withevery vatlet y of Chop and offal of wheat.

Having aSAN% MILL attached, he la prepared
Mealy all kinds of lumber, at the ahortest notice.A Farmer In need of lumber awl flour, can put alog upon his wagon, throwa few bushels of aheaton the top, have the wheat exchanged for flour

and the log sawed, thus Riving a doubll. trlp—-
and all because of the perfectmachinery now em-
pkwed In thee mllla.}Having Ihe best of workmen, he will be able to
please everybody. Thankful for past favors, he
hopes (tor a contlnuanceof the same. _ .

I=/EMOMMI
LAWRENCE D, DIETZ & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FANCY 000U3

NOTIO,

I=l

VARIETIF"
No. 30R West Baltimore BrentBetween Howard & Liberty !Week

May 7, ISM Baltnnore, 3fd

Gettysburg Railroad.
(^WANG E OF CONNF.CTIONS.—On and after

Mobday, -November Atth, kW, Passenger
Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg,and
make connoetlons, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at 7.45 A.
31., with pasteugers for York, Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia,Baltimore, and the North and West, ar-
riving at Hanover Junction without change of
earn, at 10.21 A. 31., connecting withthe Fast Line
Routh on the Northern Central Railway, and ar-
riving at Baltimore at 12.11 noon. Also connect-
ing with Mall Train from Baltimore north, arri-
ving in Harrisburg 1.11 P. M. Arrivingat Get-
tysburg 1.10.P. M., with passengers from Harris-
burg, York, Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND TRAINwill leave Gettysburg at 1.20,
P.M'., arriving at Hanover Junction atr 1.15,and
connecting with mail train South. Arrive at
Baltimore at 3.11 P.31. Arrive at Gettysburg at
£l5 P. 31.. with passengen4 from Philadelphia,
Harriaburg and the North and West, and also
with pasaeugen, from Baltimoreand Washington
by the find line north, n latch tenleaya Baltimoreat
1210 noon.

Proinengeni can leave Baltimore In the Mall
Train at 9 A. 3Leand arrive in Gettysburg at 1.10
P. M. Or leave Baltimore in the bud lime at 12.10
noon and arrive in Gettysburg at 6.11 P. 31. But
one charwe of ears by the first train, either way,
vie.: at anover Junction. The fast line on the
Northern Central will not atop at any Meal sta-
tions, except York, linnover Junction and Park-
ton. Connections certain

Nov. 27, lO6A
I=

Hanover Branch Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY, May 6'th, Vita,pamen-

ger train, on the Hanover Branch Railroad
will leave an follows:

FIRST TRAIN, (which makes connection with
the trainn on the Northern Central Railway at
the Junction,) will leave Hanover at if o'clock A.
M., tor York, Baltimore, Harrinbury, and inter-
mediate station& Thin train aniven at the Junc-
[ion at9.55 A. 31., connecting with the Fart 'dile
South, on the NorthernCentral Railway, which
arrives at Baltimore at 12.: P. M., and also with
the Mall Train North, which arrives at Harlin-burg at 12.55 P. M.- . .

fig-This train returns to Hanover at 12 M.
and arrives at Gettysburg at I P. M.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Hanover at 2.Z1 P. M.,
and arrives at the Junctionat X.lO P. M., connect-
ing with the MallTrain Mouth, which arriving at
Baltimore at sP. M. Passengers by this train for
York lay ON erat Ihe Junctionulltti6.12

iiii-ThisTrain returns to Hanover at• P. H.,
withpassengers for Hanover, Gettysburgand Lit-
tlestown.

Fa;mangersleaving Baltimore for Hanover, Get-
tysburg and Littlestovn, will take either the
Mall Train at 8.36 A. M., or the Fast Dine at 12.16
P. M. JOSEPH LEIB, Agent.

May 13, 1867. tf
NOAH WALKER & CO.,

cLOTHIERA
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165 AND 167 BALTIXORKSTIMST, EALTIXORE,

constantly on handa large and wellas-JS weed stock ofall klnda of goods atmoderate
They supply orders for thefinest to the lowest

priced article., either ready made or made to
mermare, toany partof the country.

They keep also en extensive stock of TER-
ELIHING GOODS, embracing every article oftientlemen'a tinder-wear, Also, 'MILITARY
CLUTEIS and every variety of Military Trim-
mings, as well as an swooned stock of READY
MADEMILITARY 00000.
Baltimore, Feb. m, lath

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Court-House,
GETTYSBURG, PRIVN'A

Every description of work executed in the
FINEST STYLE OF TIDE ART

lone 4, INS. U

Secure a Large Wheat Crop
M:C=l

BAUGH'S RAW BONEPHOSPHATE

WRICII contains by analysis of Prof. A.Snow-
den Piggott,
3.7.5 per cent. of Ammonia imd

52.57 " Bone PhosphateofLime,
besides over U per rent. of Soluble Malta

This article stands -prominent on the ILO, of
valuable Fertilisers, years of trial having maned
for it an envial le reputation.

Being 11111 t, from Raw Bones, which contain
ail their original organic matter, it retains the

Purnbte reopen les of Bonr, and whate
produfvx large crop., d renotMes and

permanently ffsprofer the ma.
A TRIALOF ITIS ...ALL THAT DI HERDED IO con-

vince any one of its great merits.
The mita& are cautioned against several spu-

rioun Imitationsof thisarticle Lulled "Raw Bone,"
Maw Bone Phonphate,"&c. Many Fanners bey ,'

been greatly deceived by purchaning them. Be
tare tospecify "BAUGH' B.
It is packed in Bags and Barrels, and is pre-

pared Ina tine powdersuitable for drilling.
Bend ter a Circular to me or my agents,

GEORGE DUGDA.LE,
Manufacturers'Agent,

Nos. 57 dr. 103 Smith's Wharf
Baltimore, hid.

fir•For sale by CULP & EARNBRAW, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Aug. 23, PM km

EVERHART'S
'ENRANRLIX HOME,
X coax= or Howson • rearm.= Smarm,

HALT/MORK MD.
nib( House Is on a direct line between the

Northern Centraland Baltimore it Ohlo Railroad
Depot& Ithas been refitted and comfortith
ranged for the convenience and the entertain-
meet of guests.

Nov. 20, MD. tf

Sale Crying. •
A W. PIMIMING continuo; the bushiess of
11 BALE CRYING;and solicits the continuedpat;onage ot the public. It is ids constant en-
deavor to give naltsfeetion. Obarges moderate.
itellkiellOS Went Middle street, Gettysburg.

P. B.—He la • licensed Auctkniser. under the
Sax Law of the United States.

Nov. al, Mt


